TOWN ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
SHUTESBURY, MA

Voters of Shutesbury

Elected Officials:
- Planning Board
- Library Trustees
- Cemetery Commission
- Constable
- Town Clerk
- Select Board
- Moderator
- School Committee
- Municipal Light Plant Board

Other Appointed Officials:
- Board of Registrars
- Deputy Constable
- Dog Officer
- Gate and Dam Keeper
- Ass’t Gate and Dam Keeper
- Tree Warden
- Deputy Tree Wardens
- Vexillologist

Salaried Staff:
- Assessor
- Accountant
- Treasurer
- Tax Collector
- Engineer, Lieutenants, Firefighters
- Highway Superintendent
- Highway Equipment Operators
- Municipal Light Plant Manager
- Municipal Light Plant Board

Out-Sourced Services:
- Animal Inspector
- Building Inspector
- Electrical Inspector
- Plumbing Inspector
- Town Counsel

Committees and Boards are either elected or appointed.

See www.shutesbury.org for a list of their webpages and a chart of linkages between them.

Other Appointed Officials:
- Assessor's Clerk
- Board of Assessors
- Administrative Consultant (grant-funded in part)